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Air safety a numbers game
Flracv and terrorism aioft are not the only
l/isui" worrying airline professionals. Under-
I wav is a less dramatic but no less serious
iebare: ire twin-engine jets safe and should they

- arJowed to fly on-North Rtlantic route-s?.
Earlier this 

-year, the U.S. Federal Aviation
.{gerc}' FtrA) bowed to airline inqg tfy pressure
a.id. tbr the first time, authorized TWA and other
iarriers to use their new twin-engine Boeing 767s

x ra-as-Atlantic routes. For airlines being pun-
:-.ired b!- fierce competition and high fuel costs,

-sr4 r*-oengined aiicraft instead of those with
'.:::ee or four means imporiant savings.

But a gror*'ing number of aviation professionals
:-re no$ luestidning the FAA's new policy. They
i-:end ttrat r*'inengine jets, and particularly the
esiended-range 767, 

-are iirherently unsafe for such
rrf,€. cr€r-waler routes. TWA and Boerng reply that
l'':re 'mder the FAA's "75-minute rule" - that is,-s al..iit1-. flying on one engine, to reach an airport
-:.-n'n ?5 minutes - provides ample security'

'rcoooents of this view cite some particular prob-
-er-'s- of tninengine jets. Of prime concern is the
.'ss of an engine, an event by no means rare:
]:-.rg tlre past three weeks, two aircraft-have lost
ereu6 in *orth America alone. When a large 767,
':* a smaler DC-9 loses an engine, 50% of its power
j;'-: and the aircraft may become unsLable, espe-
r=,ls rn bad weather.

fbe ;O; also has what some critics term a major
:s:sn flalr : It lacks the ability to rapidly jettison
j'e--ir the event of an emergency. Getting rid of
'i.€ 15.r:u-r pounds of vdlatile fuei carried by a 767
::.:,.l ee riial in such emergencies as bomb-dam-

=:=. 'ammed landing gear or control surtaces'
:;=::-i iailwe or a mid-air collision.

This question recently surfaced, interestingly'
during c'onsideraton of a-replacement for President
neagin's old 707 aircrafl, Air -For.ce One. An
exteided-range 767 was proposed. The- air.force
reoortedlv ve-loed the twin-engine aircraft and went
io'far as"to suggest that even a three-engine craft,
suctt ar ttre oblro or L-I011, was not sufficiently
siie. f'o. the president, four engines would be
required.

I'f the president must have four engines, then why
noiair tiavellers? In fact, I never feel comfortable
on twin-engine aircraft and try to avoid DC-9s'
iiis. airbus"es and the new 757 ahd z67s in favor of
itrreb- anA four-engine craft. I know that twin-
ensine iets are very safe, but having extra engines
giv:es nie a welcome sense of added security'
" The ne* generation of aircraft represented by
the 757, ?67 Ind airbus, will make more money-for
itre airtines; for passengers, however, they offer
ieis margin'of safity than the previous, 2O.-year-old

ieneratldn of thoseiruly gre?,!-aircraft, the. indes-
t-ructible Boeing 727 and 747. What's more, the new
cliustrophobic lwin-engine aircraft are miserably
uncomfortable.-- 

As a veteran air traveller, I was sorry to see the
world's finest airframe manufacturer, Boeing,
oroduce such dismal aircraft as the 757 and 7(fl;
iess will be said of the steerage-class European
ii*ui. Economic pressure has, alas, damaged
qualitv and safety iri plane-making just as much as

fi ttui auto industry. One must also wonder just
how well the FAA- and Canadian regulators are
doine their iob. Are thev really regulating o1 jus!
iunu?r staniping decisions maile by the old boys'
aviation club?

Airline safety is steadily improving and flying is
unquestionably the least perilbus means of travel
outiiAe of waiking. Yet riajor problem.areas still
remain: Finding liss explosive fuels; using interior
materials and s=eat padding that do not emit toxic
iumes wtren burned; impioving escape exits and
*d ing aircraft more crashworfhy. Neither regula-
tors n"or airlines are giving,enough attention to
these dangers; the moiey,-they say, just is not
there.

Are three or four engines really safer than two?
Statistics tell us that t*in-engine-craft are indeed
verv safe. But ask a passenger, strapped in his
seai, looking out of the window into a raging storm
as his aircrlft gets ready to take off' Ask him what
would happen in the event of massive water inges-
tion into 

^the engines, a catastrophic turbine failure
or electrical power loss, a bird or foreign matter
beine sucked into the massive engine inlets.

I, "for one, about to be hurled into the ether,
woutA gUaty pay another $20 just- to k-now that
three or"four eirgines were there, in the unlikely but
still terrifying event that an engine did fail.

MARGOLIS

"Whal's that? No one likes Yorkshire
pudding?"


